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OUR TEIIMH.
S.OB A TEAR PAID ISf ADVANCE.

sa.so if sot paid in advance

RAILROAD NCIIEDIDJLi:.

TRAIN3 SOUTH,
No. 3 leaves 10:50, A.
No. 5 . ti:20, r.

TRAINS NORTH,
No. ( leaves ......... 6:47, A.
No. 2 6:20, P.

D. U. V. R. R. SCHEDULE
GOING EAST.

Tnuu No. 1 leaven .... O P. M
No. :i " ....11 A. M

GOING WEST.
Train No. 2 arrives... .. jttiOA. m

o. 4 " .S0p. m
Nos. 1 and 2 will run daily, except Hun-da- y.

Nos.H and 1 will run Tuesday, Thurs- -
uay ana "Saturday. No. ;i will connect wim
trains from Nashville and Louisville: No. 4
will connect with trains to Nashville and
lyouisville.

(ill EAT REDUCTION.
Tlie Herald for One Dollar a Tear ! I

C1.1TBS.
Clubs of five $1.50 per year.
Cubs of cen or over, J1.00 per year.
The money must uluxiy accompany clubs
A club must, all be atone post office.
Members of a club must all commence at

the same iww.
old subscribers must pay up arrearages

they go into Clubs.

CIRCULATION 2,200.
Notice of Nasbville Ad vcrllseinen .

Weakly A Warre are wide-awak-e men
la their Hue, and are doing a thriving busi-
ness.

J. V. Bassett has a card in this issue.
He keeps a first-cla- ss restaurant aud ice-
cream saloon.

I. Li. Disunites & Co., a new hat house,
is dolii it a large business. Allen A. Hall, is
with this house.

SI. Cecelia is in a flourishing condition,
and would be glad to receive patrons from
Columbia. See their card.

D. Castello keeps tbe most choice varie-
ty ot fruit ami best uisplay in Nashville.
Columbians hunt him up.

Gennett A-- o., are the leading men In
dried fruit. Write to them and go to see
t hem; you will find them good men to deal
with.

Tnuss & Co., having secured the servl-c-js- of

Win. Einbush, formerly of Glers' gal-
lery, cannot be excelled in the art of photog-
raphy.

D. N. Neylan, one of the cleverest men
we have met in Nashville, gives us a card
to-da- y. Call and sea him when you visit
Nashville.

A. Floersh, bakery and confectionery,
Ipisan ad verlisement iu this issue, if you
r.i-e- anything In his Hue, he is the man to
yet t from.

Peter Taction, the best book maker in
America, formerly of Columbia, can give
you the nicest and best fitting boot on the
shortest notice. 1 u't forget him.

Don't fail to read the advertisement of
Miss Helen Miller, dealer in fashiontble
millinery. Also, to let out evtry evening
a splendid variety of masquerade suits.

See B. H. Hliet's ad vei tlseinent tn an-
other column. He deals In fine gold and
silver lever watches, fashionable jewelry,
silverware, clocks, etc. When you are In
1 ie city c ill on him, aud our word for it, he
will yivo you satisfaction.

Dr. 1.. T. Uuun, ufter being away from
Columbia about lorty years, wishes to re-
new the absences of friendship, and makes
overt ure to the good people oi Maury, that
tills knew him iu the days of "Auld Lang
Syne."

James I lick man has a world-wid- e reps
utation, ami has s for buying and
selling that few la his line have been able
to H tain. He has large experience, and the
confidence- - of the community. Write to
liim 11 y ou have anything to sell.

Felix A. Badger, whose lather wm the
most noted dentist of his day, as plugs that
li ! put In were never known to come out,
has transferred to his sou bis skill and ge--
ii i m in uun i r. , nun s, in ium w "
lli it he is doing a thriving business. Call
on him without tail.

W. I. Kdwards, oculist, is quite a young
inanto have attained the celebrity he has al-

ready reached, both at Cuion City, his
former home, and in Nashville, his adopt-
ed place. Reference is given to K. 1. Hud-
son, .Mr. Neely, aud others. Call and see
the Doctor; you will find him an affable
gentleman.

Messrs. Morgau, Thomas & Co., adver-- t
isc n ull us From the great rush to
his house, we should think thai it ranks us

one of the very be.st in the city. Tney are
.extremely polite aud very accommodating.
Itu certain to call ou them. The finest
block In the city.

We call attention to the advertisement
of J. ujies 11. Urantly in another column,
who lor a number of years before the war
was a citizen of .Maury county. He will be
glad to shake the hands of his Columbia
friends at the Pbo'nlx, and would be
phased to see their smiling faces at his
lud that Is, II they are in the humor to

"Ink e a smile'' or put! a tine Havana.
In another column will ba fouud the

c ml of Dr. J. It. Bulst, of Nashville-- Doctor
Uuist i as surgeon ol the 1st Tennessee Reg-
iment, and every rueniber of that veteran
li'iud love him dearly aud devotedly. No
nicer ui.iu lives thau Dr. it u lit, and he is
one of the most skillful surgeous lu the
South.
Apology to Our Correspondent nltenders.
our columns are crowded, and valued

t- - .niiuunicaUons from Marcella Falls, Mt,
pleasiuit, Napier Furnace, Hurricane, are
jeltout. lie patient, friends we are making
arrangements to have room for everything;
he p itieiil for a week or two.

Fair Warnlajf.
Ms i!idi5bt,9il to u for 1S75 7ti, are

reiii s'."l to c ill an I settln hefore August
.tUT, is;?, a'l l svj co-ir.- W win; what is
till. US. TtTCOMB A.ToWLKR.

J. W. Orchard. Wall Pnper, Picture
Frame. Etr .

t i.i i nis page will be found the card of this
gentleman, whofor many years was connec-
ted with I he linn of Freeman & Orchard,
and has since carried on the business aloue.
He has on hand a lare and circfnlly sjlect-e- il

stuck "f Wall Paper, Blinds, Mirrors, Fic-tuie- s,

Picture Frames, ami other articles too
numerous to nipiillon, but which do credit
to Ins taste and judgment in buyiug. Hon-
orable, attentive, and clever, we cau highly

aud trust you will exioud
til in your favors in his line.

'luient nnil Beatify Mnrrlrd.
Mr Ernest Pillow and Miss Katie Flatten-tuiri- :.

Itietj'isl blonde lawyer and beautiful
brunette lile ot Cornersville, were married
I lieie on the 14th. They came to Columbia
Tue-.ila- evening, aud the aud gal-
lantry of onr brilliant society, paid their

t' Oie happy pair, at the Nelson
llousi, in a dancing party. Wed-
nesday morning, Krnest and his darling
left for Ulouiil springs. Recorder F. V. Pil-
low, Miss Loulle Porter and Miss Klla Pil-
low, of our town, attended the wedding.
Mr. Pluitenleirg, the bride's hauttsome
lirolli.-r.c.iin- ilim-- n with tlie bridal party,
anil Judge l'illow sliowed him the city.
Kin. st to the talented Pillow fm-H- v.

a branch of which is in Marshall. Ills
tii lde 1 longs to one of the first families of
.Marshall.

A ;xl Officer.
JU )u Jollier :)'the Herald and Muil:

Nome three wfeeks ago, I saw in our city
impel, a notice, appreciating very highly
i he i;ihmI management aud rapid improve-
ments of our lutle city, under the superin-
tendent or our most worthy City Marshal,
l.awse W hut. Never, since Columbia has
he. ii a town, have we boil our work done in
so solid aud profitable a manner as it has
le'en done under the management of our
present City Marshal. Von are mighty
1 edit when vm sav Lawse knows how to at--

eiul to business Now, fellow --eiluseus. are
I.awse jusnce in imjiun huu the

nlirv we li7 i iniiiK not. He aeeom- -

nlishv more work with ess expense to the
it v thau any m iu ever did before in his

..I...... Vna. lil IISIAKHII II llllltci wiiiic

. ouiicil und give I.awse's sahiry a hoist-- he
ih-se- i ves it. Ch'izbn.

i iioLIuil Club.
This celebrated club wan eutertaiueu

Thui-stla- niht of last week, in royal style
bv Misses Cnjrlc (Smith aud Emma Martin,
i.i it... nheioi imi. The night was one of
those dark ones, when all nature seemed to
lie The earth neither throbbed nor
breathed not even the air stirred sui&clent
ly to tell that nature lived. lu that quiet
hour, the beautiful stars came out, twlnk- -
1 i j. their bright eyes over earth's dewy

ioIk', "Lilke dlamouds lu lu sky.
While nature thus rested, the lovely ladies.
wno smpise tnis ciuu, gainerea wun tueir
escorts. The large Atlienieum Uali, with
lis picture-covere- d walls, princely arrange-
ments for the ediicatlou of daughters, the
melodious music, together with sunny
--.miles aud bright faces of Misses Carrie and
I niiu i. a'l seemed to Join in sweet accord,
it, one voice of "Hearty Welcome." Tue
rowd was about as large as usual, aud wasv

ot the ladles aud geiitlemeu of
Annie Iou McLemore,Missaudi i - t .n il

win. did u'ot dauce, but was the belle of the
evening, shelsau iutel igeut aud ecoui-i.lisue.-- .i

lady. Also Dr. Win. White, John .

P.uk and amos C.Campbell, of Franklin.
Teuu.than whom three nicer ami more
agreeable geutlemeu cannot be found lu the
slu'c They were handsome aud gallant,
;uni it looked as though they were perfectly
Oii-i- oi sway with the ladies, and the la-tll- es

ii i -- .;: away with them. The dance
was kept up until a very late hour. Upon
x:nintion w fouud the following as the

bill .f fare: Mrs. Wblnhorne pine apple
bet. M r. t 'barley P. Cecil lemon sher-)- !.

Miss i'atlie Park salad and crackers.
Mies Mary J "oik ciiiK-olal- cream and
jieaehes. Miss Dolly Park-crea- m. MisS
Cutvlf l'i ter cuke and crackers. Miss Ju-
lia liaird -- cake. Miss e.ai Balrd Iruit
n!iss Itosa 1,'u.riiett chiciiea ulad. Miss
Varia oree n pickle. Miss M. (J. Kriersou
isiindwiciies. Miss l.iz.ie Prestidge fruii.
Oil! ob! what a nice supjier ! So njee, sweet

u l tiood to eat, and had ve been ajudge
we;nld have giveu a premium to every-iliin- v

:i be Uible. This was the sixth
iiieetin ot his club, anil each meeting nan,' ., Tr(y pleasant, but this one was more' lieiiA I be 's1 t,ne atteudeil. Misses
",.rriM and Emma did their parts nobly,
having succeeded in making every one en-

joy the oeeieoon so much. A grand success,
lluriah! M'

PERSONAL INTEEEIOENCE.

Capt. C. F. Barnes went to ML Pleasant
Inst Mondav.

Sid A. Craig, of Napier's Furnace, was lu
town last Tuesday.

Mr. Tom Jones, or Laurel mil, came up
luesuay or weunesaay.

W. F. Gant and lamily have been visiting
relatives at Spring Hill.

Mr. t. . ivercnevai, oi x ayettevllie, was
in town a lew oays since.

Mr. W. E. Brown and his beautiful wife,
of Va., are visiting our town.

We are glad to learn that Col. M. L. Stock-ar- d,

of Mt. Pleasant, is Improving.
i,i ins uiuo rrrauage nas returned iromElk moot, looking as pretty as ever.
Jim Fugh of Nashville and his friendArmstrong of Cincinnati are in town.
Capt, Frank Baltzell. the able edltorof " he

Troy (Ala.) Enquirer, is In the county ag In.
One of the Hiamese Twins was in town on

Tuesday Long John; Short Moss, was ab-
sent.

ILfw T I I f . I nl.il. I ri f. 1VUIVU VttlUpUtU, WUC AUU V 1.
Montgomery, Ala., are boarding at the Nel-
son House.

Miles C. Mays, one of our leading citizens,
left a few days since for Dallas, Houston,
Austin, Texas.

We made a mistake last week Mrs. Dr.
Towler did not return from Klkinont until
Saturday evening.

Judge W. 11. Timmons and family are
visiting relatives near Caney Springs, Mar-
shall County.

Miss Lou Hainey, W. S. Rainey's hand-
some daughter, left for Marshall County, on
a visit, last week.

J. G. Ingram, of Mt. Pleasant, left for In-
diana Monday to purchase mules for the
southern market.

Gen. Lucius E. Polk and family are spend-lu- g

the warm season at Col.Wm. C. Napier's,
at Napier s r urnace.

MissSallleDonnell. a handsome and sty
lish young lady ol Fulaski, came to Colum-
bia last Saturday evening.

Miss Lily Carrier, of Edgefield, Is visiting
Misses Kiitna auu Mary rsiacsDuru, two
handwome irlrls of our county.

Miss Houston, of Louisville, a beautiful
and piquant looking brunette, has been vis
iting uer cousin, tne friucess r. tr.

Miss Lizzie Hose, a very handsome and
accomplished young lady of Mt. Pleasant,
Is visiting Ed. Carpenter and James H.
Hodee's families.

Cant. Wm J. Whittborne. our very effi
cient Circuit Court Clerk, is suffering from
a pain lu his ear possibly the effect of his
old Perrvville wound.

Miss Alary Blackburn, a handsome blonde
daughter of Col. Geo. W. Blackburn, has re-

turned irom a visit to her cousin, Miss Mary
Anthony, of Giles.

Mr. David Trousdale and his most excel-
lent wife, returned from a visit to Franklin
last Saturday morning. Dave is a goed far-
mer and a sterling man.

HugQ i. uoruou, bsii., one oi our purest
and most promising young lawyers, left
this week for Texas, to bring some pupils
for the Female Institute.

F. C. Smithson, a promising young lawyer
and excellent young man, of Lewisburg;
and Elder J. M. F. Smithson, the great Dlina
preacher, were in town last week.

Cant. Joe Irvine and Mr. Ladd.of Frimm's
Springs, were in town Monday, and return-
ed the mme day. They say the Springs are
crowded with pretty girls.

Mrs. feon, iormeriy inis.i iviHarris, a charming lady of Memphis, came
up Saturday evening. She was a great fa-

vorite in our county when a girl.
I harles Weslev Wlthersnoon,' a Baptist,

and one of our handsomest beaux and most
talented young lawyers, has gone to
Frinim's. He has a splendid sweetheart.

Felix Wood,--a skilliull mecuanic oi our
town, went to Lcwisburg Tuesday ana re
turned. The narrow gauge makes connec-
tion with theN. fc D. road now.

Col. Keesee went to Na.shvllie Monuay, to
prix'iire transput tatiou for Alice, the great
trotter, and Ed. Geers, ner magtunceiii
trainer, expec's to leave with her soon to
win the Turf, Field aud Farm State.

Mr. James Andrews and his accomplished
daughters had a pleasant visit up North.
Mr. A. visited all the Important manufac-
turing points, and has a luud of interesting
statistics.

Mrs. Horace Frlersou, one of our most ac- -
coin plished and beautiiul ladies, has return-
ed from Sewanee. She is an important
member of the Presbyterian etioir one oi
the best trained choirs in the land.

Miss Sadie Cooper, or Nasnvuie, wno nas
been visiting the vicinity of Spring Hill,
came to Columbia last Saturday. She is the
most aud young lady that has visit-
ed Columbia in a loug time. Oh, she Is very

k'i, K. Barkley, one of our most popular
and excellent merchants, has returned irom
Frinim's SnriniiS. looking as tresn as a rose,
and much iiuproved in heuith. He is very
accommodating, but has a Will ot his own.

Miss Klla Mcintosh, one of the Intelligent
girls that graduated at the Atbenieum this
summer, left Pulaski last week for Okoloua,
Miss., in company wun ner moiiier.

Misses Susie and Annie Wallace, two pret
ty, intelligent and entertaining daughters
ot Judge J. G. Wallace, of Franklin, are vis
iting their relations, Mrs. uickiiep s nimiiy.

K. i . 1 lllow, our laieuieti n -- comer, iuis
Ella Pillow and Miss LoilUe Poster, lett
Monday on the narrow gauge lor lorners- -

ville. They went on an important errand.
Mrs. Fuiwiler. the excellent wile oi our

splendid express agent, and her two hand-
some, bright boys, have returued from a
long trip to her old heme at Cpperville, V'a.

Dr. w. it. .lonnsion, oi tnat liuunsuius
town. Fort Wort li, Texas, returned to Co-

lumbia last Friday, after an abseuceof more
than a year. He is looking remarkaDiy
well.

Thos. 15. Alford, of the popular and excel
lent firm of Porter, A I lord Bryan, Nash-
ville, was in Columbia Monday night, sell-
ing goods. Honest Tom is popmar with
our merchants.

Col. J. W. S. Kidley has gone to Kentucky
n u trin ol recreat ion. He will Visit some
of the best stock farms in the State, but will
see few. if any, that are equal to his own
home and neighborhood.

Willie Kose. one ol s r riersou s
handsome aud splendid clerks, lell for his
old home in Lawreueeburg last week, to be
gone two weeks. He failed to meet the
beautiiul Miss tMi, mere.

Rev. W. H. Hughes, the able and popular
M. E. preacher at Gallatin, was in town last
Monday. He has a host ol friends aud ad-

mirers in this county, who are always glad
to see In m

Miss Florence P., a very bright aud fasci-
nating young ladv, has returned from
Iiouisiana. She has a host of admirers, who
are sorry she only brought her handsome
brother with her.

The beautiful and fascinating Miss Lulle
Gordon, of Dark's Station, accompanied by
the intelligent auil accomplished Miss Hen-nl- e

Cockrell, of Nashville, were in the city
this week, visiting friends. We welcome
the fair beauties back at any time.

John Brunette Ashton and Dawse Frier-so- n,

two handsome and splendid fellows,
left yesterday mornlug for Frinim's. She
had gone bef ire, and we fear Dawse will
have to seek another conveyance back
home. Move the column.

Chancellor P. H, Southall and K. M. Mc-

Kay, two talented lawyers, moved the col-
umn to Prliiim's last Friday morning,
reaching there alxiut 1 o'clock. Bob return-
ed Mondav, and the Chancellor remuined to
take care ot the girls in case of fire.

Mrs. Armstrong and her pretty little
daughter, Minnie, returned Saturday even-
ing Irotu Athens, Ala., wiiere they went for
the benefit ot little Minnie's eyes. Unfortu-
nately, her eyes were not benefited by the
trip.

Prof. David MeCaw, of Arkansas, formerly
a professor in one of the leading Colleges in
Souih Carolina, has concluded to come back
to Maury County to reside. He is a rtue
scholar, a strong, vigorous thinker and for-
cible writer, aud we welcome bun back.

Geo. C.Taylor and A. H. Brown went fto
Beaver D im springs Saturday, and return-
ed Sunday night. They say the Springs are
crowded with people, who seem to beeuloy-in- g t

themselves very much. Capt. J. W.
Stephenson, of Mississippi, is there, aud is
bs popular there as he was last summer at
Frinim's.

Dock Hunter, an old friend and comrade,
has just returned from Texas. He has trav-
elled all over Texas, and speaks well of the
State.aud especially of Galveston. He says
he saw the Hkkai.o wherever he went.
Dock says a rolling stone gathers no moss,
and he intends to remain in old Maury the
balance of his days,

Kev. Mr. Elliott, of Sumner county, took
his son to Culleoka Saturday evening, and
lelt htm at Webb's splendid school. The
pupils of this school number nearly one
hundred mostly bright boys from various
Slates. Kev. Mr. Hughes says Mr. Elliott Is
one ol the most eioiiieut preachers iu the
State a real splendid bilker.

Mrs. Marv J. Branch and her daughter.
Miss Minnie, have returned from Hon Aqua
and Frimm's. Mrs. B. is known as the
most elegar.t and charming
lady in Tennessee, while her daughter adds
to a deep nat ure and st rong intellect , beau-tlfull- v

cultivated, manners ascharming and
attractive as those of her illustrious mother.

Prof. W. K. Jones and his handsome sou,
Tominv, lelt for Dallas, Texas, yesterday.
The Professor has been employed in the
leading female school oi that whole section,
and we feel certain that be will soon be as
highly appreciated in Texas s he is in Ten-
nessee. Tommy sa s he e peels to return
once a year to see his sweet heart.

Horace Kainey returned from Primm's
Sprlugs last Tuesday evening, a little alter
4 o'clock. ile started from there at 11

o'clock, ou a mule five miles an hour. He
savs he met going to Primm's: Miss Belle
Kussell, Miss Ida York, Miss Ella liingham,
Kev. S. W. Mitchell aud wile, Julius Flem-
ing aud Johu lH)bbius.

Mr. W. H. Flauigan, Chancery Court
Clerk of the noble little county of lwis,
M B in Columbia Tuesday and Wednesday.
He says 1 he corn and ea crops of his coun-
ty are spienuid, but that there bos been tts
much rain for cotton, ,1r. F. is a genial
gentlemau, and an etlii-ieu- t t leik and Mas-
ter He says it does not pay to raise eas at
.Hi cell Is, and 'M miles from market .

Dr. W. A. Smith weut to Pulaski last Fri-
day aud deli veretl his able address to the
lid'd Fellows; returned Saturday morning
on the accom mount ion train, gut on Hous-
ton's pouy, Elsie orr, and rode to Hurt's X
I toads, about 20 miles, delivered an address

1 1,.. -- i Mil Fellows there Saturday, aud re
mained in that neighborhood Sunday. The
Doctor is a flue scholar, learned, an able
thinker, a forcible speaker, and an indomi-
table worker.

Major Will Polk and t,Hpi. I'.ulus King
Polk left Friday evening for Knox County.
Major lolk has made an arrangement by

no lxissession ol col. Kolfe. S.
SauudeiV moguitieent trot ling stock, of the
Golddustaiitl other families. The Major
aud Bute will bring the slin k through the
couutrv. This will add grt atiy to the al-
ready splendid l roiling stock of the couuty
Col. Sauuders is talking of moving to Mail
rv.

Pror. A. M. Iluruey, President of the Cum-
berland Female College, Mo.M inn ville. was
in our town and cotmiy last Saturday, Sun-
day and Monday. It was announced that
be would lecture here on "The Unity ol the
Kaces," Friday night, but he failed to get
here lu time, and did not lecture. It is to
be regretted, as we know from the ability of
Prof. B. that it would have heen eloquent,
able, instructive and entertaining. The
stli annual session of his nourishing school

Will commence Sept. ;ird. We trust that
some day he will saln visit our town, and
deliver Ills eloquent lecture.

J. W. Howard, of the firm ,.f Howard A
Caritenter, returned from Indiana Sunday,
where he. has beeu buying stock for the
Sou' hern trade. Howard Carpenter soid
nearly 1,0J head of stock last seuson. Mr.
H has bought about 13H bead in Indiana in
Ih'e last two mouths. This firm has built
op a good'markel right lieie at Columbia for
mules aud horses, so that our lis, ineru cau
sell their sttH-- without going otl. Thereare
Hlsml twenty-fiv- e muleaud horse traders in
Maury County, whosupply a large portion
ol the tin If states with farm slock every

AROUND TOWN.

Cash buyers of dry-good- s, Embry A Fri
erson's is the Place to tret bargains.

Embry & Friersou have something new
iu iau style nats. can anu see mem.

Any one wishlne to buy ladles', misses'
or children's shoes, can find what they
want at Embrv A Frierson's.

Ladies, call In at Embry Si Frierson's
and see the yard wide bleached domestic;
we will sell vou at 10 cents per yard.

If you want a good bargain, go to J. M
Larkins & Co. They are selling many
kinds of goods for less than cost, to make
room lor their fall stock. Aueust 10. 4t.

Em jry & Friersou received to-d- from
New York an entire new stock of white
flannels that will not fail to please you iu
quality and price. We sell them low. Try
us.

Last week we slated that the Bank of
Columbia would move to the corner now
occupied by W. B. Dobbins. Major Ingrain
Cashier, thought he did have said building
secured, but there seems to be a misunder
standing somewhere. At any rate, Wilse
Dobbins will continue to "hold the fort.'

Remember "Married Life" ht at
liamner Hall. This is a spienaia piay, auu
we understand that the amateurs know
their parts well. Several of them possess
histrionic talent of no mean order.

Prof. R. D. Smith, the able Principal of
the Columbia Atbenieum. and Prof. J. S.
Beecher, a popular teacher of the Male
High School, left a few days since lor Bon
Aqua. They purposed going by Primm's.
They will make a scientific investigation of
me country tney pass tnrougu.

Prof. H. B. Edmlstou has returned from
White Cliff Mountain House, East Tennes
see, where he has been spending a portion
of his vacation. His school will open the
first Mondav in September. He is thor
oughly equipped for teaching, and has
gained the reputation of being an admira
ble teacher.

Kev. James A. Orman's trip to Primm's
Springs fully restored him to health and
vigor, and since his return he has been

earnestly in the work of his Master.
Last week he attended a glorious revival at
CaveSorimc. Marshall County, and assisted
the pastor. Many conversions. This week
he has assisted Kev. J. G. Rice at Mt. Olivet.
in a revival. His health was never in oetter
condition, we are glad to say.

Clark Tavlor. Alex Tltcoinb. W. J. Dale,
Sr., Misses Anuie Dale, Cobie Duunington
and Anrie Wright, have returned from
Renver Dam. Alex savs he and Frank
Moore ca-g- ht lots of fine .fish out of Cane,
and some bin ones broke their lines all to
nieces.

One of the most charming and elegant
entertainments ever given in town was
that at the Institute Wednesday night, in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Joe W. Gordon.
There were present RectorGeo. Beckett aud
his noble wife; the able and intellectual
Principal, Mrs. Martin; Uie splendid teacher
ot music, Madame Esteve; the accomplished
teacher of French, Miss Holmes; tne talent-
ed hrtdecfrnom and ills trifled bride: Mrs. N.
P. Williams, of La.: Mrs. Col. Frestidge, of
Memphis; ir. Joseph T. Craik and wife;and
the beautiful aud imparable Miss A. L.

of Franklin. Besides these, there
were about twenty -- five beautiful girls and
good looking meu, all dancing. Miss McLe-mor- e

did not dance. Fa Hon Williams won
golden laurels by his splendid prompting,
while Mad. Esteve and Miss Holmes set the
feet iu motion by excellent piano music.
The supper was like the Institute, the result
of the highest culture and taste.

OVER THE tOCVrV.

There will be a hop at Spring Hill to-

night.
Just received a large lot of New Calicos,

Alpacas, and BleacheJ Domestics at
August 17-- J. M. Larkins & Co.
- The Pearl Mills are running day and

nlcrhi. and are nuttinsi up Uii barrels of flour
during each day and night, which they sell
luster Mian tuey can maae n.

Joe Stray horn, of Cathey's i reek, sowed
thirtv-si- x bushels of wneat, and threshed
six hundred aud forty - bushels. Very good
for Joe. It was sown very eariy aim prepar
ed well.

G. M. McMahou. ol carter s creeK, auu
Mr. Joseph T. Craik, of Columbia, have re
ceived a patent tor improved railway
switchers. Mr, C. and his brothers love each
other, aud kiss when they meet.

Capt. Thos. uiosou auu ins imkhiscui
wife gave an elegant entertainment last
Thur.-la- night, in honor of tbree or four
beautiful young ladies, visiting this splen-
did counlrv home. W. J. Embry, F. B.
Hemphill. Sam Capertou, and oilier Colum-
bians, were present.

-- Jleanles prevailing iu sunic poinous ui
the comity. Johu Aslilou had it, aua uau
to break an engagement to go to Priniiu's
with lier on accouuj. ot It. This disease is
also prevailing in a mild form in the Mt.
l'leasani couuii y. mui vinmiin ui n.

Capt. T.J. Ferry threshed ins brag field
of wheat result, over I weuty-hv- e bushels
per acre. The heads were snort, nut tne
icratns were large and splendid. He aud
Pitts threshed about nine thousand
bushels with their steam thresher for the
neighborhood.

W. A. Iteese says there are preparations
being made to sow more wheat tiiau was
sown last year. He says if the farmers will
prepare their luud better and sow earlier,
the wheat crop will be as sure a crop as any
other in Maury. Jo stray horn's wheat
was the earliest on Cathey's Ceeek last win-
ter, aud better put iu.

Some of the best plowing ever before
done in this couuty, is being done just at
this time. Farmers are commencing to
farm right by turning their stubble land,
with all the wieds and grass under, anil
shortly they will sow the same iu wheat.
The prospects are now that more wheat will
be sowed in this county this year than last.
There Is "millions in it."

One of the very best fields of corn which
we have seen iu the couuty, is out ou the
McDowell place, ou Bigby, just above the
old Nicholson mill, it looks now as though
it would make twenty barrels to the acre.
The laud is very rich, and the corn was
well cultivated.

Major Campbell Brown, of Spring Hill,
Tennessee, has twenty-fiv- e Southdown
Rams for sale at --') to 4;iii per head. He has
nothing but the finest to be bad iu Europe
and America. No advantage cau be gain-
ed bv sending to Europe, ii you want a pure
bred Southdown; for his Hocks are takeu
from ttie best, in Englaudaud America.

Mrs. Myra E. Brown, widow ot Hugh
Brown, tlee'd., died at her residence on Kuob
Creek, yesterday morning at a o'clock, aged
seventy-fou- r years. Her remains will be
buried to-d- at ten o'clock iu the lamily
biirying-groum- l. Mrs. Brown's maiden
name was Gordon. She was born iu North
Carolina, and came to Maury County with
her husband iu 1H13 or 1SH. She was a re
markable woman, aud for mauy years was
known as the best house-keep- er in M.iury
county.

Last Sunday was Communion Day at
McCain's. Kev. D-- . A. Templetou preached
an able seriuou, after which mauy people
partook ol the Lord s supper. it was ex-
pected that the meeting would be protract
ed. In the, morning, before service, Kev.
S. H. McKnight, a M. E. preacher, delivered
a very instructive aud iuterlaiuing address
to the Sunday-schoo- l. Many people from
Culleoka aud else.vhere were present.

Mr. Joseph Terrell says uiai ne maue on
his brag fi ld of wheat ol acres 1,16:1 bush-
els, which is au average of bushels to
the acre. He has been offered ii.2u cr bush
el, which would have made this held bring
gross, Sl,o!i.i.ti(i. 1 ue lanu upou wuicn n.
was raised is wortli about SI0 per acre. This
Is t ne best vield vet reported iu this couuty.
Joe, try the same piece ugaiu next year, and
put it l' SO as to matte uusneis i.o me
acre. Hurrah for Joe! Now who will make
the most com?

Tuere Is a sugar tree ou the side ot the
Williamsporl road, lu about fitly yards of
Yauderbtlt school-hous- e, which is about
two feet through, aad another sugar tree
about one foot, through has grown directly
hrough it. Both are healthy aud growing

well. The largest one is perpendicular, and
the smaller one slants sufficiently to go
through it. Everyone who travel this road
stop aud examine this treak iu nature. Tue
boys have been riding aud climbing the
smaller one, but we hope their teacher wi;l
stop this, as they may thus kill it.

There is a large sycamore tree ou Leip-ir'- n

Creek, iu tuis couuty, near tne house of
Mr. Gritlin, wiiere one ot its limbs has been
broken oO'and seems to have stuck through
another limb, and they are botn growiug
perfectly naturally, and both are almost
covered with greeu leaves. They are about
a foot through, aud have beeu growing this
way for a loug time. Tue broken limb cau
beseeu on both sides of theoKier limb, and
it is really a curiosity. Stop the next t ime
you go to Frimm's Spr.ugs in the Estes
bock, aud get John Estes to show it lo you.
Any one lu that neighborhood can siiow it
to you, as they all kuow the tree.

The severe rain storm last Sunday
evening was accompanied by a line display
of electricity. One very large bolt struck
six trees in .Vr. Alfred L iftni's woodslot, in
Chiimbley's Bend, three of which weie torn
all to pieces. The trees struck were one
poplar, one hickory, oue ash, two oaks, aud
an elm. A fine cow belonging lo Mr. Ixiftin,
worth fifty dollars, was staudiug With her
head next to the poplar which was torn to
pieces-s- he was killed instantly. A limb
lell from the tree, after she was billed, aud
broke several ribs. Corn badly blown down
aud broken otl'. Much timber blown dowu.

MIS fcl.LAN KOI S H KJIS.

ljauips! lamps! lamps: lamps! ! lamps! !

lumps ! ! ! lanis ! ! ! ! lamps .'!!!!
Mr. Ewlug lrvlae, wno is at Primm's.

Springs at present, has been attending
tliere every j ear siuce lsjiT, and ho is uot
married yet.

Tom Haines t-- press deliverer, is also
express messenger on the narrow gauge. He
is a splendid leilow, clever aud accommo-
dating, as well as etlicieut and prompt in
the discharge of duty.

Mr. D.J. Estes aud other eaiiirers at
Frimm's springs, arc speaking of building
a lake, just lieloW the Estes hotel. There is
a most excellent place 1 here lor just such
a'thiug, and it could be made by simply
building a dam across tue branch. We
hope they will do this.

The present Slierlll of county
is John Hugh Harrison, sou of Major Al-tre- d

M. Harrlsou, once a well known citizen
of Chuiuley's Bend, lu this county. He is
said lobe making a good Sneriti'. His un-
cle, Mr. Alfied iAifUu, expects lo go to Law-
rence to see his nephew and
others. He will lake Judge J. V. Wright
aud Col. A.M. Looucy wnh him, they de-biri-

to attend court there.
Tti.ough the politeuesj. of Mr Robert W.

Jeunius, we were shown through the large
wholesale establishment of Robert W. Jen-
nings & Co., who occupy one ol the stores iu
the Methodist Publishing House Building,
ou Public . It would require remark-
able judgment forone to estimate tbe am't
of stock stored away iu so large a store 2i4
feet loug aud and :) final wide but the floors
are filled with choice goods men's and
boys' fur and wool hats and caps and ladies'
hats. This firm is well supplied with capi-
tal, enabling them to propose to cash aud
prompt paying customers competition with
auy market in the United siau-s- . They have
reliable men traveling for them aud experi-
enced salesman in the store and they give
special attention to orders, lu this issue ol
tiie Hkkald will be found tl.eir card.

Capt John 1. Brown, Col. W ill Voorhies
Mr. . W. suickell, and Mr. Geo. C. Milner.
went to Leiper's Creek one day last week lo
nee if the famous old watering place, unused
for man v years, can le re instilled. In the
olden giildeu day s of slavery, it was the re-

sort ol some of our leading lariuers and cit-
izens. Major Johu Brown owned it, aud
his sou Johu P Brown, now owns it, and
desires lo rebuild it. He is making Uurts
to get to recover the red sulphur spring,
which was lost and II he succeeds he and
his funds will coiiiiueuoe at onoe to nifake it
oue ot the most attractive watering place
In Middle Tenu. The water is said to be
even superior lo lue 1'iimni springs water.

SPRING HIEE.ITEMS.

"There la in every heart a grave-So- me

sacred, holy spot
Filled with the memory of one
The busy world knows not."
In the midst of the bustling scenes of

earth, and the wild scramble for the riches.
pleasures ana the honors of llle; we may for-
get for the time, the green sod, the hallowed
spot, where rests, the precious dust of our
iuveu ueaa; out ever ana anon, memory wincall up some kind and gentle word, in love
and friendship spoken, some act of kind
ness or tne last fond, lingering iook oi ai- -

seraphic wings, whispers in accents sweet
as the music of heaven, "Farewell, till we
meet again." Memory loves lo linger around
me last saa scene, ana we cuerisu withmelancholy Pleasure, the anniversary ot
the departure of those whom we love. The
busy world may not heed It, no vord or actmay indicate it; but In the cloisters or the
heart, in the chamber of affection's treat;
ury, there will be a silent communing of
kindred spirits; separated from them by a
thin veil. we. bv faith, almost catch the
heavenly echoes, which float out from saint- -
ea lips. August ifth, is to some, to many inthis community, a day of sad and sacred
memories; Ion that day. tbree years ago, sor
row and sadness filled the hearts of this
community; manhood in its vigor andprime was cut down, towering intellect
with its treasures of varied knowledge.
High moral worth, with its richer endow
ments oi cnristian girts ana graces, chari-ty without show: and benevolence without
ostentation, prompt, watchful and teuderat the bedside of sufferine humanity, all
felt that his death was a public calamity
aud lrieudship would oiler this memorial
as a tribute to one loved In life and not for
gotten In death.

ERRATA.
While we usually leave it to the zood

sense of tne readers or the herald to cors
rect any little errors of the printer, whichmay appear in our "Items," we do not
wish it left on record, that we said "Mrs. J
and her charming daughter," for there are
four of them, one married and the others
single, and "charmlnir" but faintlv express
es what might justly be said of each of
iLie ui.

OFF FOR HOME.
Mrs. Best, after a pleasant solourn of sev- - I

erai weests, wun ner sister Mrs. welssinger,
of this place, left on last Tuesday evening
mi 1111 uome in west xennessee.

Mr. nenry .pointer, after spendlne a elori- -
ous ween witn tne ziris at home. tt nn
Tuesday, for Sewanee the University of the
oouiu.

PERSONAL.
Dr. Wright, we retrret to state, continues

m very leeuie neaim. ne was unable on
last Sabbath to nil his appointment at
inompson station, in the forenoon, or in
mis piace at night.

Mr. Gray preached at the Presbyterian
Church en Sunday morning, which was the
oniy service in town on that day.

airs, liaura Brown has returned fromNashville with her little daughter, Nora,
uiucu improvea.
H.hV.KL"Li."';" m,."?' I

ui tne coiumnia Male 1 1 u n sc
(rhrw,L r
ho Mala ,i.m , ,ki iT,Tr ....7 I

t"v rr."v,f J nil yco uuion a visit recently
mr. ciem. w. wade, a merchant or

Brownsville, West Tennessee, is up on a
visit to his mother and children. He is a
wiaower. ana we hone some ot the nret.t v
girls or handsome young widows of Mauiy,
will "catch" him, for a cleverer fellow never
lived, or one who would make a kinder or
oetter husband.

Mr. W. J. Embrv. a lead in or merchant of
nviumuintsuuiiijciin;iuuiiuitj oi wit, nu-m-

and fun, ana a favorite iu every circle,
has been circulating of late, among our peo
ple, aua snowing nis taste, oy waitinii on
onu of the most beautiful young ladies iu
town, and bis good sense, iu prolonging his
riues witn uer, oy artving nunc.

inayor joun r. Brown has favored us with
is presence several times recently. He is

always welcome, and is sver cordially
greeted, whether in the social circle or the
crowded parlor.

kittle Jvatie. the sweet and bright little
babe of Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Chealrs, is, we
regret to say, very dangerously sick from

continued attack of whooping-coug- h and
teething. Hei serious illness, caused the
lamiiy ana Mr. Alexander's lamily to re
turn from Cayce Springs earlier than they
ntended. Later the little darling died
uesday evening.
Miss Maggie McLemore has been elected

to lake charge of a good school in a pleasaut
neighborhood near Hillsboro, in W illiamsou
county. Her certificate of Scholarship from
prof, iierry after a thorough examination;
is highly creditable to her.

THE PARTY
given by Capt. and Mrs. Gibson on last
Tuesday evening in honor of Miss Sadie
Cooper, Miss Mamie Gibson, Miss Adams
and Miss Maggie Siniser, was a most recher- -
ueanair. ine supper was su pern, consisting of cakes, confectious, fruits and all the
eficaciesoi the season, aud the "light lau- -

tastlc"was gaily tripped, until t Fie "wee
sma' hours admonished the festive and
happy dancers, that Aurora iu her golden
chariot would be upon them. All left
with joyous hearts, and with many gr ou
wishes lor those who had afforded them so
pleasant an evening.

Mr. Sam J. Capertou is out for a week's en
joyment among kindred and friends, air,
Charlie Phillips came out with him, but out
on a different errand not yet to be reveal-
ed.

Died iu this place August l ll h, Kate Alex-
ander, infaut daughter of Mr. and Mrs. N . B.
Cheairs, aged 11 months and i days. In
our brief notice of the serious illness of this
sweet bud ;of promise, we indulged the hope
that the hearts of our young friends would
be spared the sorrow and agony of part-
ing with this their first born, the darling
pledge of their early love; but its frail and
delicate system yielded to the power of dis-
ease and its pure spirit has gone to live
with the angels.

"Suffer lit tle children to come unto me,
and forbid them not, for of such is the king-
dom of heaven."

"Loving hands, with bud and blossom
Fondly wreath hersnowy crown;
But she heedeth not their beauty.
Nor the weeping friends t hat bow
O'er her, softly sleeping now.
All unconscious of the sorrow
Throbbing at her mother's heart
Of her lather's tearful anguish,
Forced from oue so loved to part
Angel, though he knows thou art.
Lovely babe! while sadly gazing
in thy face, me thought could 1

inly be as pure aud sinless,
Oh! how calmly could I lie
Dowu by thee, and gladly die.
And where Summer roses linger,
Breathing out their last perfume
Where the violeU sweetest, earliest,
In their timid beauty bloom
There we'll make sweet Katie's tomb."
Burled among kindred dust, iu Rose Hill

Cemeter3, at Columbia, August l"th. Servi
ces at the grave by Rev. R. G. Irvine.

MiLiiUnHi'OKf irens.
Buck Howard, of Kettle Bend, Is laughing

and happy over a littlegirl of nine aud one-ha- lf

pounds.
Auderson Kennedy is still workiug away

on his Kettle Bend mills, fixing the timber
for the dam.

Dick Crowell, of the Kettle Beud, is still
on the wing, here and there dancing the
Highland fling.

John Houser, of the Kettle Beud, lost
eight pieces of bacon from his smoke-hous-e
last week; by a night thief.

Mr. and Mrs. James 1). Linu, who reside
near the Bend Church, were aroused from a
sweet sleep a few nights ago, by a six foot
black snake in their bed. He was no doubt
fixing, from his evolutions, to attack them
on the right, left and centre, but Jim aud
Wife retreated. Mr. Llun also tells of a rat's
attack ou a pet pir he had takeu in his
house for a short time. The rat was uncom-
monly large.

Greeu plains farm threshed bushels
of wheat from l'JU acres,

Mrs. Wm. Letsinger, ner Miss Ida Finch,
died ot consumption on the stli insl., in the
17th district. She was a good woman, and abeloved by her neighbors.

Aunt PaLsey Stewart, oue af the oldestset-tler- s
of the 17th district, died of consump-

tion on the 9th iust.
Tuesday of lost week was au unlucky day

for Green plains farm. A mule broke its
neck; a sheep hung itself unto death iu a
fence, aud an old rock and iron gray horse adied of founder.

Burrell Russell, col., died in the 2d dis-
trict last eek. Burrell was au industrious,
honest old mau.

Onr reporter was treated to a fine lot of
good peaches from the orchard of Mr.
Brooks Barnes, of the 17th district. It cou-tai-

four hundred trees, all of which are
heavy ladened with choice fruit. Mr.
Barnes raised a trophy tomato that weighed
three aud one-ha- lt pound s.

Mr. John Lavender's house was burned on
Greenplains farm Saturday. All house-
hold goods saved. It was an accidental
fire.

Ignite a religious feeling has been going on
several weeks iu this section. Pleasant
Kidge Church enjoyed a good share; the
Bend Church also enjoyed a decided good
meeting. Rev. Joe B. Erwin preached two
good sermons there Sunday and Monday of
last week. Rev. Clarence Hensley, of Uuiou-vlll- e

circuit, put In his services during the
meeting. Rev. W. G. Heusley held ou to a
meetiug with energetic style. Mr. Thomas
Wiley aud Miss Li.zie Alexander were bap-
tized and joined the M. E. Church. Leath-erwoo- d

Cnaiel comes lu for a several days
uieetiug. Said to be a good one.

Many thauksare due Porter Wifrker,
merchants of the village, for the handsome
bible presented to the Bend Church. May
prosperity ever attend tiiem in every walk
in lite. Special thanks are also due Mrs. G.
W. Stockard for the splendid bell donated to
the same Church. May her path ever be
strewu with the rarest flowers.

Alice Kelley died last week near the
t ridge, of fever.

Ada Osborne, col., died last week in tbe
village. -

Sam Allen aud wife, col., lost au ltifaul
daughter last week.

G. L. Grimes, Esq., of the '2d district, was
taken suddenly ill Friday night of last
week.

Sa n G. Delk aud Wm. Cathey, Esq., were
on Buffalo last week angling.

Wm. H. Fly, Esq., aud his handsome
daughter. Miss Mary, of the :M district, were
in this neighborhood last week.

Hou. Boiling Gordon, of Hiekmau coun-
ty attended Beud Church Su uday last.

Probably the lst bale of last year's cotton
crop left the 17th district Tuesday. Green-plai- ns

sent twenty-tw- o bales to Columbia
market.

Hog cholera is prevalent In Whir pool Is-
land Bend, on the Harlan farm.

Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. El. McKannon
died near Sawdust Valley Sunday night.

Moore A Thompson, near the village, have
forty head of the best beef cattle on hand
for the hungry.

jMines M.Harris, Esq., of Obion couuty, is
among relatives of tne 17th district.

Jack Daw lit upon one Gentry Bulla 1 like
uuto a ben upon a Juuebug, one day of last
week, for which he donated to the county
two dollars and a half and cost. Move the
column.

The nanny shine of Miss ft. B. H.'s golden
hair now glimmers at Primm's. She ar-
rived last Tuesday,

Wood Wanted.
We want 40 loads of wood. A good load,

half a cord, of hickory, will secure theJHKK-ai.- u
for oue year. II must be brought soon.

HICK HAN COUNTY ITEMS.
The watering places In our county are well

patronized this season. Bon Aqua is over-
flowing, and scarcely furnishes quarters for
their many guests, xteaver Dam, that was
once me priue oi our cuumy, u, again

the center of attraction. There are
to he found in the circle of her visitors. a.
peclally amongst the younger portion of
tnem, more oeauiy, iiiMuugence ana refine-
ment than in the same number of visitors
at almost any place in tne county. There is
Fnmm's, with Its fine waters and beautiful
girls, dashing young men and sedate
matrons, good uaaiers ana nne dancers: In
short, everything that is attractive and

can be found at the water! nor nlAce
oi our neaitny county ui nicxman, ana the
time is not far distant when all of the places
will be reached by railroad and short stage
lines.

Centrevllle, that was so lively and at
tractive during the continuance of onr
schools, is now dull and lifeless; and the
time 1st Monday in September when our
schools will commence, is looked for with
much interest.

Mr. A. H. Cunningham has boueht the
ury-goo- nouse oi reiry rnrara, ana .isnow selling goods. Jake Philips is running
ine saioon at, duu aijun auu j. waj titer Is
conducting the Philips establishment at
this place. Billy Coleman, our popular sur- -

veyer, is running the ten-pi- n concern at
Bon Aqua Springs. Master Bobby Clagettt
Is happy: he has found a beautiful and ac
complished young laay at Beaver Dam
springs, from your city, mat is smaller thanhimself.

Mr. S. H. Williams has left for Beaver
Dam, where he expects to stay till the 1st
oi septem oer.

Dr. Williamson and Mr. Cunningham
have just returned from a business trip to
aS hmi v ine.

On Sunday evening we had a severe storm
of wind and rain, in which a good deal of
damage was done to the crops and fruit
trees.

Primm's Springs.
Once reloice in visltine thesemore we re--

. ... - . , , , f .

renniai iounuuns oi neaitn anu pleasure.
Bon Aqua, our neighbor, is a close corpora
tion, and while they profess to cure the
body the pocket is treated to a bad case of
Sweeney. Beaver Dam is a passable place,
and is attended by those honored gentle
men, W. M. Johnson, J, H. Moore, aud oth
ers, out Maury ana Williamson countians
bad as well undertake au old time wagon
trip to Texas. Let tbe people come and be
convinced that this is the most desirablesummer resort in Middle Tennessee. We
have here no money making schemes of the
lusatiaole capitalist. Hoardlne and camp
ing are about as reasonable as living at
home, and all are invited to come and pars
take of the waters freel v. What a elorious
place prepared by Providenoa and preserved
lor all the people by the generous citizens
who purchased it. The hurrying to and fro,
ana trade ot the town, the cultivated nelds,
fences, barns, and dwellings of the country,
tell us of labor, sorrow and exhaustion, but
as we approach the everlasting hills, wild
wooas, ana virgin iorests, ctoinea in sum- -

tains behold those beautiful crystal healing I

streams, rest, pleasure, and returning
health, fill us with delight. This Is the Mec- -
ca oi our cnuanooa, ana we wouiu line to

t liHsacrilefflonn Irnnil tint would nlliclr
one laurel from the brow of these sacred old
hills. e.d Williams, the veteran census ta
ker, reports 250 vlsilois present. "Ten-pin- s'

are lively. Crawf. Irviue hasscored 2S8. Al-
though the Carter's Creek crowd have rolled
night and day in a vim, it is) thought their
parents have never discovered that tney
would make first-cla- ss hands in the harvest
field.

Beauty Is abundant and gallantry plenti
ful, and there never was a more opportune
time lor a sentimental soul to express itseii,
It is feared by a jealous crowd from Zion
th it a young Mr. B. has made some progress
in the soft impeachment business. He is
evidently a lady's man, not having been
seen twenty steps from calico since bis ar-
rival. Miss Rush Tyler, the beautiful bru
nette, by her pleasant smiles and graceful
accompiisnmeuts. is a general iavorite.

The hall room is crowded every night, and
the whole camp sings the songs of Xiun on
Sunday. Such sweet singing we had at the
camp of Mr. Clark Tlndalls: There were
present the veneraoie Mr. sianey
aud his good lady, Mr. Tiudalland wife, aud
sou Walter, Mrs. Fleming, the beautiful Miss
May - leming, tne accomplished Misses h.iu- -

bry, aud others. Of course any one could
not fail to see that they were Presbyterians
of the genuine sort, and besides, as clever as
coma De. auu lustily cultivated. 1 nose good
citizens, me Messrs. rimmons, aiso nau de-
lightful singing iu their camp ditto at the
ivies uouse.

The old sober sides had often commended
the quietness and orderly conduct of the
place, although it seems that "coal oil"
cheap aud plentiful. This was the statuquo on last Friday, w len Rising Man Mc
Kay, aud Chancellor Southall, entered their
appearauce. They soon took in the situa
tion, aud as the sequel shows, were fatally....... . . .... !.;.. x . . . . 1 ...". I. .. i. ; . . . 1
i ii ii i nil luiwuici. ui v. tv iinu 11 1 1, uvuiuu
bis "bright particular star." and it was plain
that something was raaKun in nis neart.
Southall had not been on a "bust lor more
than torty years, aud had resolved lo try his
nanu. cam mcivay, moss Alexander, nrown
Tate. Ab. .VcMeen. and Joe Terrill, gallant
knights ol Carter's Creek, had arrived, and
things were so serene and quiet that those
dashing spirits were "not happy." After
gathering a number of valiant recruits, such
as Boh Watklns aud Dick Frieron, staid
old 7'reshvterians of Zion: Blllie Hilliard
and Capt. Joe A. Irvine, leaders in all enter
prises of pun and moment; capt. cu. iiar-kle- y

and Horace Rainey, sober, quiet citi- -
ins ot the unsuspected son; anu otner "sol

diers hold, no less reuowued, uuuer the
shades of night, they retired into their
tents, Achilles like, to meditate, not upon
woes ol Greeks, hut how to wake up the
nulet sleepers iu the dens oi tne miiiisuiies.
Th-pl- was concocted, aud McKay and
Southall having shed the lightot the law on
tne "wuote entire case, tucaea tnemseivesaway iu their little beds of innocence, re
solved not to "own up" short of the pillory.
lu a few moments a great straw stack was
built am ta tne aarkness, in tne rear oi tne
Estes cabin; a lengthy addition was made to
the rope of the hotel bell, aud the end of
which the gallant Barkley aud Mr. James
r osier toon position securely out m tue
bushes: Cam McKay mounted the shed roof
of the tstes House; rtiiney, waiaius auu
D Ui Krierson were sent up town to give ine
alami. The fatal match was applied to the.
said straw pile. The flames bursted upon
the darkness, cracking and roaring. The
bell rang out upou the stillness or the lnia-nie- ht

faster and faster. Rainey, Frierson
and Watklns shouted again and again as
they rushed, "The hotel s ou fire ! the ho
tel 's ou fire ' The wnoie camp was star
tled, out the Phillistinesi poured from their
dens. Out! out!! they rushed; some frigh-
tened and terrified, and some half asleep,
and not realizing the cause of the dreadful
surprise. Some fell out their doors like
Ewing Irviue, bucket in hand; some dashed
into tlie branch, aud across against the logs,
like Benj. Fly, armed with bucket and wa-
ter, and reso.ved in his owu giant powers to
nuht the "fire nena." some leu upou tne
rocks, others by the wayside. On they rush-
ed to the hotel. Cam McKy was seen
workiug like a Irojan upon the rooMippear- -
ing to be tearing away tbe boards; but at
the same time yelling and shrieking as if
the flames were consuming him. He was
seen, it appeared, in the midst of the fire,
aud some poor old mother cried, "Oh ! oh ! !

pray do run aua save mat poor man; ne is
dying! " Uncle Sidney Fleming called and
called, "Oh Watty! Watty! ! do get up and
run, the hotel is burning dowu." But Wal-
ter, who was " up to snuff," said, "Oh pa, do
ue aowu; you are soia. (cxuiue goou una
man.) lour correspondent, armed with
bucket aud water, with the aforesaid Fly,
flew to the rescue, and hearing the startled
sleepers screaming and rushing forth fran
tically, we arriveu in tue niguest pitcu oi
excitement. We were the only men seen
with buckets of water. Fly threw the water
from his bucket against the window of the
room ocoupled by young Mr. Bushuell, aud
into his face, and it is said he thought a riot
was in progress aud did not make his ap-
pearance uatll next day. At length the
bubble exploded, and it was a huge practi
cal joke. Fly did not appreciate the grand
sell, and yelled out a twenty-fiv- e dollar re-

ward for the perpetrator, as he stood foam-lu- g

and raging like a veritable Cy clops; Cam.
McK. rolled oS that roof on the far side like

turtle off a log in sum ner: Hilliard, Bar
kley, Alexander, lerrni, rate, auu otuer
lirave comrades, retreated uo the hill iuto a
the bushes and ticks; Joe Irvine and Crawf.
were safe at home, doing sonu lively sine
solium. John Estes challenged the offen
ders to discover themselves, but still Bob
McKay and Chancellor Southall utterea not

word. Your correspondent offered a "five
dollar William" If any mau would ac-
knowledge

if
the corn to Johnnie Estes, at the

same time keeping safely iu tiie rear. '1 he
storm raged, aud Estes was left in posses-
sion of tlie held. Meantime good humor
and laughter became general, and the whole
camp was filled with merriment.

Next morning the Carter's Creek gents
lelt for home, much to the regret of us all.

the iiion boys go. This crowd
has been suspected of aiding aud abetting
iu the grand scAre, but one of them had a
small fortune on deposit in the hotel, and
his cries of desperation durlug the

scene, vindicated him as an
innocent man.

Since Bob Watkins arriveil he has been
put through the bleaching process. He fell
asleep at the hotel, when the young ladies
iusisted that his complexion could be im-
proved by a good sweat. Accordinuly,
quilts were piled upon him about forty
ueep. After snoozing several hours, he
came out baptized in sweat of his brow, aud
did uot iook like he had been awake Bince
lost Christmas. Capt. Ed. Barkley is ac-
knowledged by the ladies to be the Yerker
ot hearts, and the personal popularity of
Mr. Wm. White, late of Franklin, is un-
bounded.

since your last from this place our genial
old friend aud good wile, Col. Jno. W. Win-stea- d,

of Williamson, have arrived; also
from the same couuty, J. R. Hodge, Miss
Bettie Hughes, and young Mr. Church, Mr.
James and Jack Timmons aud families, Mr.
S. J. Roberts and wife, sou, aud daughter.
We have kuowu Miss Teuuie for several
years as a school girl, and regard her as one
of the most estimable and accomplished

ladies of our acqualutacce. Mrs.rouug of Willliamson, daughter of Mrs.
Williams, came ou Saturday, completing
this highly cultivated family, except
our friend aud old school-mat- e, Charley,
who is absent iu New Y'ork. Your worthy
townsman, Charley Withei-spoon.au- moth-
er, are also welcome visitors. Our clever
friend, Jacob Cowley, Esq.,was here on Sun-
day, aud met his old pupil, J. R. Hodge, of
Williamson, aud had to be introduced, uot
having met him for many years. The beau-
tiful little Miss India Irviue, is a general fa-

vorite and an elegant dancer. The hand-
some couple, irviue McEwen aud lady.came
In, spent a few days pleasantly, aud depar-
ted, much to our regret. Miss Lou Fleming,
of .ion. also delighted her mauy friends by
her arrival yesterday. Itobt. Dorset t, a gal-
lant beau of Williamsport, also dropped in
yesterday. The beautiiul Miss Kugenle
Hanks, Miss Holmes, and Miss Ida Fly, are
also present.

We have with us also the accomplished
Misses Nettie. Mary, and Cora Embry, and
Miss Klla I'oner, wuo nave auueu much to
our pleasure by their beaut i ml songs, and
Misses Sallie Harris, Lula Thompson, Euge-
nia Gray and Eliza Thompson.

Other arrivals of gentlemen: Bud Vestal,
R. M. McKay, P. H. Southall, Ewing Irvine,
Brown Tate, Joe Terrill. Cam McKay, Ross
Alexander, Ab McMeen, Jr- - James Foster,
of Macon, Ga,, Dr. Theo. Frierson, John W.
Dodson, Thos. Notgrass, Sammie Gray and M
mother, and family, J. H. Thompson and
Johnnie Jones, and Wm. i'ounger, Jr., of
Saula Fe. Everv cabin is full, and you
would like to witness the column move
irom tbe Estes House to the ball room and
Springs, F.

August 11, 1K77. t

Culleoka Jttlm.
Several distinguished visitors were here

last wee it. Among tne numm r was Dr. c
C. Abernathy. of Fulaski. who enjoys an
enviable reputation, both at home and
abroad. He Is a gentlemen of liberal cul
ture, not only in his profession, but In
science and literature.Tl.. I . T III). CI. .Tl...lllA Iauq inuxicv ijiluciUI oueiuj vino, nro ,io--
ltin r their relative, Mrs. w. R. Webb. Of
their personal charms, their Imagnetism of
manner, meir girts ana graces, much migni
ue saia, ana no aouDt will oe saia oy at
least one of their admiring visitors.

The editor of the Herald, accompanied
by his accomplished friend. Mr. John P.
Brown, were driving in this direction last
wees:; ana we near some little (Lame; taut
of their coming again.

The excitement over the commit of new
boys still continues, and the new boys still
continue to come by every train. Among
tbe late arrivals are Messrs. Jno. White and
Clarence McLemore, of the Spring Hillcountry, and Mr. Julian Spence, of Mur
freesboro. Pulaski, as usual, elves a gener
ous patronage.

i. w. it. w ebb is attending the Teachers' National Institute, at Louis
ville. By Invitation, he will read an
essay before that "Honorable Body," upon
the proper "Relation of the Preparatory
racuooi to me university." xnis is no mean
compliment, and it could not have been
more worthily bestowed. We hone the es
say will be published, as it embraces what
we conceive to oe tne correct view oi me
.vork. which should be done bv the Prepar- -
awry ocnooi. ms sentiments upon mat
subject were expressed at the Teachers' In
stitute in Franklin last year, and" arrested
the attention of some of our most dlstln- -
ZY"'! """"" ueuco " UBmr" "r

Miss Ida Beale sreatlv deli eh ted her
mends in this place, bv a visit fast Satur
day, but all regretted that her sojourn was
so short. She has charge of a nourishing
school at Pleasant Valley, Giles County,
xennessee.

The near approach of the Camn-meeU- ns

at Hurricane, causes the frequent lnlqulry,
who will camp 7 This place has always
done a noble part in the entertainment of
the thousands who annually attend this
feast of Tabernacles. Heretofore, Columbia
has been a liberal helper, and it is desired
that the generous Methodists of that charee
will occupy their tent as aforetime. Even
the secular papers are noting and lament
ing the great dearth In spiritual matters.
So let tbe friends oi vital godliness rally,
repair to llieir strongnoias ana maxe a
uulted attack upon the enemies of Christ.

We hear of a few cases of bilious fever, but
Lue general neaitn oi tne place is good.

Mrs. Judge Williams is still in a critical
condition. She has the sympathy of de
voted friends, and the constant care of that
skiiitui physician. Dr. Williamson, with
Dr. Abernathy, of Fulaski, as consulting
pnysician.

iio-4ue- ' rtancne was an important place
in California when tbe gold fever was in its
fury. Unfortunately it was a popular place.
and since its day similar establishments
can be found all over the country. At least
such places exist, though the finding Is a
more aimcuit matter, tor tne past lew
weeks many petty, but annovlnz thefts
have been committed in this community.
Cows have been milked at night, as la the
days when black witches rode them to pas
ture, nutter ana inns: nave oeen tax en
when lelt In the spring-hous- e, and vegeta
bles pulled up by the roots and carried off.
York, the notorious burglar, was asked be
fore his detection iu a certain crime, what
do you think ought to be done? Oh, he re- -
piiea, -- set a watcn." A watcn was set, ana
before night the ready counselor was
caught. It was good advice, given by a bad
man, and this is certainly a good time to
put it into practice. Set a watch, and put
all idlers to work, and then we shall cease
to near ot these mianignt maraaaers.

Mr. J. K. Orr, a prominent young man of
Mt. Pieanant and well known all over thecountry as a successful trader and business
man was in the village last Saturday, we
do not know that he bought any wheat, or
norses, or invies.

Over tne River.
These are about the hottest days in Maury

County, at least I think so. Oh tor a drink
of Primm's Springs water ! "Aha, here it is
you are talking oi trimm s again, you tau-tolog-

why don't ye go down and drink
the whole business up ? swallow tbe entire
nonow. eu trans. leatnere.anu au, witn a lew
cords of undergrowth for the dessert." Such
are the thoughts of some, no doubt, but I beg
your pardon, my "jew-jawe- d" friend; for
wnen 1 write, tnis most excellent watering
place gets up before my " mind's eye," and
causes me to think of the better days that
we have beeu alongside of days when our
old bones were not accompanied with rheu
matism, aua such like, inaeea, we will not
thrust out irom our recollection tne good
old" times. It is reasonable to suppose our

thoughts go in search of friends, and there
is not a day mat we uo not overtaae inetn at
Frimm's. Now, in order to obviate this
tautology to a uu7 degree, we will hereafter
designate the auove menuouea springs
with i ust a p. aud as it is. in our estimation.
the finest water iu the world, and has such
a delightful effect on the human family, a
large F, will suit the feelings of all best.

Messis. james iv. i'. ana stonewall jack
son Timmons and their families are at
P. Springs, and will stay four weeks by the
clock perhaps louger they left their homes
rriaay, iUtn.

Kwiug Irvine. sud vestal, and forty-thre- e

other gentlemen, out of this intnieduitc local
ity, left in a one-hor- se "sulky" lor f. Sprlugs
the mui lust. Lach man nau his pack oi
well-train- dogs. There is "lots of fun ' in
store for "men and beast" (dogs) down there.
I'll be bound to say nothing of the trouble
the foxes aud the sheen will have.

nattier aua "Keynoie are the only
ones back from tbe Springs this week the
former came "horseback," aud the latter
"on foot. Both are in good condition.

It goes hard with our clever friend, i ate
Lucus, to be sick, and no wonder, for he has
lived iu this "wooden country" tweuty--
tnree as neauny years as ever aia any man:
and belore this meets the public gaze, we
hope again to see his cheeks as rosy as if he
first saw the light iu "Ould Ireland."

llamptou Harris, an elder brother of Petercooper Harris, nas astonisnea tnis healthycommunity no little this past gone week by
letting half dozen chills slip up on the blind
side oi him. Bad piece of business, Ham p.

Thomas J efferson Chaney. who has a wa
gon shop near the "mouth" of tbe horse
bridge "over here," cau convert the trunk
of the "majestic oak" into wagons sur pass- -
ingly quicK. Ye ought just try him. There
Is no "wait for the wagon" at his establisb--
meut.

James Gunning, " the tinner." and bv theway. one of the best posted men under thesun, "used up" a couple of days with friends
around here. Jimmie reads more newspa
pers aud forgets less of what he reads thanauy man. Ills memory is goad from the
crauie up.

Lazy luen are most generally good matur
ed, and always will be, so long as they are
comfortably situated; but let tbe thermome-
ter get uruused, and run up to a hundred or
over, (iu summer time, of course i then trav-
el oue ot the alorementioned smooth tem-
pered Individuals tnrouch your barn vard
and stables, walk him through and through
unui you are satisneu tuat no less mau a
hundred I leas have gone in the muzzle ends
of his breeches legs; retrace your steps to
your dwelling, seat him on the sunny side
of the house; wait fifteen minutes and then
offer to lend him your overcoat and leggins,
swear the day is freezing, and in less thanno time he will "move bis column."

The 2oth district cannot boast of a "Tar
River, but it can boast of a "Channel! Hill."
Prof. Jesse Rushton, one of the cleverest
scholars lu the, is tbe ftead teacher. Thirty
bright lads and lasses answer every morn-lu- g 13

at roll call. "Scholars, obey your teach
er," for surely much timber staudeth hard
by- -

A new railroad bridge will soon take the
place of the oid one across Duck River at
this place. Mat. Mod ure, tbe splendid
bridge builder for the railroad, is making
firepartions to put in a new one that will

years. Mack's beautiful bru-
nette sweetheart wants him to be less reck-
less

D.
than he usually Is iu building bridges,

he having fallen uo less than four times
from immeuse heights. At Clarksvllle he
fell with a trestle forty feet, and was the on-
ly one out of five that escaped death, which
he did by being a giant in strength and
jumpiug clear of the falling timbers. He
once lifted one end of a safe which weighed
over two thousand pounds. Mat, move the
column cautiously this time for the sake ofpair of brown eyes.

Esq. Eli Harris, whose head is very level
on nil business, and who thinks straight,
talks straight, and last, but not least, walks
straight, keeps strictly a family grocery
house. No "fire water is kept by the Es-
quire uow-a-day- s. Y'ou must bear lu mind,

you want high priced groceries, you can'tget them of him no, sir; nothing but cheap
gixxls offered.

Dr. Dawson, a popular practitioner and
good farmer from the Santa Fe country,
spent several days last week with his kins-
man. Col. tiodviu.

Miss Mary Cross, of Columbia, spent last
week with friends in the vicinity.

Heavy wind and rain passed over the Sta-
tion lost Sunday, thinning corn and timber
to some extent.

It is a "notorious" fact that files are worry-
ing stock out of their daily pastime "pick-
ing." Flies are m jre numerous this year
than ever before.

We are truly sorry to hear of John C.'s
(Rally Hllli ill health, and think if he will
only go to P. Springs, he will find what Is
wanted a good health giver.

Now friend Walter, let's see you, too, at
Primm's, Y'ou are the man, and that is the
place to use a column in the H. and M. We
all kuow fall well you'd "move the column"
to its fullest capacity. Shall we register you
for P. Springs ? I would like to.

M. T. Juo.
Execnlorsaad Gusrdlaoi,

Administrators appointed by the August
Terra of the County Court

Eoyd Cecil, Executor W. I. Cecil, deceased;
securities J. H. Cecil, John W. Cecil. Bond
$211,1100.

it. A. Rountree, Administrator Samuel
Ragsdale. Securities . E. G. Jack, T. ti.
Ragsdalc.

J. L. Baird, Administrator Charles .N.
Baird, deceased. Securities J. K. Lamb, G.
W. Howell.

James T. Moore, Administrator William
Jones, deceased. Securities J. R. Moody, J.
W. Eoftin.

J. J. Granberry, Executor J. M. Gran berry, be
deceased, lu the sum of JliiJluO. Securities
H. P. loiuter, D. F. Wade, J. W. Brown, W.
H. Brown, D. M. Brown, E. H. Watklns.
The will gives J. J. Granberry one-thir- of
the estate.

Johu Watson, Guardian Leonard Dortch
and others. Securities J. K. Ragsdale, R.Haywood.

H. E. Scott, Guardian for Mary 8. Ramsey
aud others. Securities W. J. Scott, D. C.
Scott.

Dr. A. T.Boyd, Guardian for Bruce and
Jonas Amos. Securities S. W. Scott, T- - J.Perry.

B. B. McCormack, Guardian for W. M. Al-
len. Securities John M. Alien, J. J. Bunch. J.

T. W. Keesee, Guardian for Wui H. Edsall.
Securities 1.. J. Frierson, S. D. F. McEwen.

S. D. F. McEwen, Administrator ol H. Ed- -
(sail, decoased. securlties T. W. Keesee.
TLucius rlerson.

John T. Williamson, Trustee of A. B. I'd- -
sbaw. Security Lucius J. Frierson.

Alfred Blanton bound to W. J. Shannon..
Shannon's securities W. J. SIraynorn, E. D.
Walker.

C. P. Cecil gave bond as Notary Public,
with W. P. Ingram and J.W. S.Ridley ss
securities.

Maj. Will Polk cinallfled as Executor Qf
rs. Rebecca Pol k, deceased.
Wills of W. i. Cecil aud James M. Urau-berr- y

wew probated.

Rev. U. S. McKrkie, of Shelbyvllle, willpreach iu the M. E. Church here next Sun-
day, morning aud night. He is a native of
his county, ami Is a line preacher.

fr ACBOSTIC.

E arthiy blessings cluster 'round thee,
W here'er on earth your path may be,
I would have thee be happy and free,
N eycr in life a sorrow to see,
G uardlan spirits shielding thee,

I n this world of pain and sadness
R lch.ee strew thy way with gladness,
V ary not from paths of right,
I I may bring yon into light;
N othing mar thy peaceful life

ver guarded from rough strife.
A FBIM.

Conflict f tbe Old and the New Intne Three Trials or Soeratea,
Ualllleo and Jews.

Hon. Bam M. Aruell will deliver a free
lecture next Tuesday night on the above
very suggestive subject. Mr. Aruell is oue
of the most accomplished scholars in the
land, and we know his lecture will betreat, especially to those who read and
think. Our town, unfortunately, has a
very poor lecture-goin- g reputation, and it is
time we were getlng rid of it. Now is a good
tune to turn over a goou leai. lxt, every
man ana woman that can appreciate a
scholarly lecture on a scholarly subiect at
tend. The lecture will take place in Ham- -
uer xiiui.

Obituary.
Died, In Hernando. Aflss.. on the 13th of

July, 1S77, Levi W. Eulisu, colored, aged
26 years. The deceased wts a native of Bed-
ford County, Tennessee, and came to Colum-
bia in 1870, where he resided some two years,
acting as porter at tbe court-hou- se and In
attendance upon the different courts. While
here be organized a lodge of the "Sons of
Relief," and made many friends among tbe
whites and blacks of the community, leav-
ing here with the written commendations
of the Judges, tbe Bar and every officer of
the courts ana many or our most prominent
citizens, ne was men sent oy nis irienu
and employer to Central College at Nash
ville to complete his education. Here he
won the love and esteem of his teachers and
companions by his studious and gentleman
ly naoits ana maue a proression oi leiigiou.
Having auaiinea nimseiras a teacner, ne
obtained a paying situation in North Miss,
His unremitting attention to his duties
and devotion to bis studies undermined
his health and caused his death. He was a
faithful servant, a true friend, a thorough
christian, and died in the euleyment of
an unfaltering faith in Him who hath said.
"I am the Resurrection and the Life, and he
that belleveth in me though he were dead,
yet snail ne live." no nobler man ever
lived than Levi Eullss. Peace to his ashes,

W

Walking- - Against Time.
Prof. LeFavre walked his great walk often

miles against time on Thursday night at the
City Park, ine track was a roiling one
one half of the distance being up and the
other half down hill. The track was survey
ed py cnas. u. uoruou, wno says, -- i nna by
exact measurment that the circle in Co-
lumbia Park to be 376 leet in circumference,
and that in wakllng one mile. It is 14
rounds and 16 feet from starting to finishing
point. To walk ten miles it will take l k
rounds and ltxi feet." Tbe following per-
sons were appointed and acted as judges:
W.J. Andrews, A. M. Hughes, Jr., and
Sheriff W. A. Alexander.

At 9 o'clock, precisely at the tap of the
drum, tbe Professor started on his walk.
nrst walking one naif of the circle a dis-
tance of 18M feet to cover the odd number oi
feet and which was not taken into account
in time by the judges except to complete
the entire ten miles. His third and fourth
rounds were made in twenty seconds; the
fifth round In seventeen seconds: his fif
teenth round in 22 seconds; the round
in Z3 seconds, ine miies were moae in tne
following time: First mile in 9 minutes:
2nd mile in 18' minutes; 3rd mile in 30 min
utes; itn mne in minutes ; tn mile in oi
minutes; tith mile lu 62 minutes; 7th mile In
73 minutes; 8th mile in M minutes; 9th mile
in 1:34; luth mile in 1AV. He walked til
rounds in one hour, and 120 rounds in one
hour and one halt. The judges gave it as
their opinion that he could have made it In
much better time if he had had a level
track to wal k ou. In fifteen or twenty min
utes tne professor was seen circulating
among the crowd as though he had not un
dergone any unusual exercise.

Dr. Will Dobbinsjjf Carlisle.Ark..return- -

ed home on a visit last Saturday evening,
He is looking well and doing well. He is
one of our nicest and most intelligent Mau
ry county boys, ana we are giau to near oi
his success. 11 ue dldu t return yesteruay,
he will go to-da- y. He says Dick Ganll is
practicing law at Little Rock, and doing
well. He says Joe Martin is also doiug well,
making mouey in the cattle husiness. Dr.
Dobbins and Dick Gantt are on the Demo
cratic Congressional Committee.

MAKHIAOES.
S. W. WelLs to Mattie O. Hobbs.
Willis Bell to Leona Neellv.
John Friersou to Marthia Dodsou.

Siotlre.
The play. "Married Life." advertised for

last Tuesday uight, owing to the suddeu ill-
ness of Dr. W. Friersou. had to be postpon
ed. The play will certainly be presented

it. Aug. 17. Doors will open al
o'clock; performance commences at 8. Ad
mission cents, lteserved seals, i cents
for two, or 10 ceuts for a single seat. Tickets
can be had at T. B. Rains' drug store.

Respectfully,
Dramatic Club.

rinmrnd Coal.
We will sell the people of Columiba their

coal this month at almost their owu price.
xry us. s. KKiMiHi ttsr at co.

2(j I. n ion St., Nashdllle.

PEARL
FLOUR DULLS!

Market Price for Grain! I

I'fil.SHlCKLEIf & CO.,
MERCHANT MILLERS.

June 15, IS77.-3-

BUSINESS NOTICES.

If You Want
First-cla-ss Parlor, Chamber, Dining Room,
Hall or Ottlce Furniture, Spring Curled,
Hair, Cotton, Cotton Top, or Shuck Mat-
tresses, at low prices, call to see or corres-
pond with Weakley & Warren, Nos. 11 and

North College, Street, Nashville, Tennes-
see.

Your Attention!
W hen you go tp Nashville, if you want to

buy or look at a nice set of croquet, a ve-
locipede or a beautiful baby carriage, call
aud examine the splendid assortment of

N. Neylan, at Nos. 38 aud 41 iFurman's
oia stand) public Square, Nashville, just as
you go up town. He sells them, as he doeseverything else in stock, at the lowest pos-
sible rates. His stock of readiug matter, inboth old and new miscellaneous books, can-
not be beat South of the Ohio river. He al-
so has in stock a large collection of the fan-
ciest note paper, In boxes and out of boxes,
that he sells at wonderful low rates, and allhe asas Is that you see his styles and get hisprices before buying elsewhere. We had
almost forgotten to make mention of thesplendid stock of base bads and bats he hason exposition, but it any of our boys wantauylhing he has in this line, he is sure to
suit them in any style aud at any price
they want. aug!7-0i-

Prepare for Winter.
For convenience I have opened a coal of-

fice and yard between Sixth and SeventhStreets, on Garden Street, Judgo Fleming's
Block. Call and select your coal. Fullweights guaranteed.

J. W. DUNNINfiTON,
August 17, 1S77. Mo. 10 Fleming Block.

New Fall Prints Just received al W. J.Phillips'. No 2it Public Square.
Aug.i7-lt- .

A New line of Bleached Domestic very
cheap at W. J. Phillips'. aug. 17-l- t.

Black Alpaccas.
Ladies, we have a new stock of Alpaccas,

cheaper thau ever. auglo-2w- .

For Sale.
A thoroughbred Jersey Cow and bull calf.Apply at this ollice. aug. io-l- l.

! and 10-- 4 Brown and Bleach Sheeting
cheap enough at W. J. Phillips'. aug. 171 1.

Wanted !

A young lady desires a situation in a
school near Columbia. Apply at Mrs. M.J.Bryant's. aug. 10-t- f.

Cheap Groceries,
Just received a fresh stock of groceries, of

which 1 will sell cheaper, for cash, than can
purchased elsewhere. Jou! LATTA, Ju.

Aug. 17-t- f.

Fair Warning'.
AU persons indebted to us fur ls7' 7, are

respectfully requested to call aud settle be-
fore August 31, 1S77, and save costs. We
want What is due us.

auglo-2- TircoamiTowi.EU.

New Stock of meu aud boys' Hats at
Aug. 17-l- t, W. J. PiUi.L,l s .

New Stock of Notions and Corsets at W.Phillips'. aug. 17-- lt.

Straje.4
Strayed from near the Fair Grounds, on

the night ot the sth of July, one Bay Filly
Colt, one year old, with oue white hind foot.
Any information In regard to same will be
Ule rally rewarded.

July24-77- . W.V. WitaoJT.

If you want to buy cjieup and good fami-
ly groceries, call on ' J on n Latta, J a.

Aug. 17Uf.

LOST.
Package of papers, addressed to First Na-

tional Bank. Lost between deiot und pub-
lic square. Valuable to no one' except thebauk. Finder will be liberally rewarded by
leaving at the bank. aug. 17-t- f,

For Rent or Lease.
Thirty acres of land, with comfortable

house; good orchard, etc. On Mt, Pleasant
pike, one mile irom coiumDia, Known as
the Davidson place. Apply to

E. C. McDowell, Attorney-at-La-

auga-i-U Columbia, Tenu.

Go to M. J. Brvant's for Bargains in M il- -
uuery ana r ancy uooas. augj-- n

Washing Soap.
I keep a speciality of the best washing

soap, it cannot be surpassed.
Aug. ij-l- l. John Latta, Jk
New Goods received weeklv during the

entire season, and sold at cash prices, at M.
J. Bryant's. auu;-- li

New style Night Lamp for sale for 23 els..at M. J. Bryant s. auai tf
Try "Manna," a new food at
julyl3-tf- . E. W. Gamble's.
Try the Nectarine, a fine flavor for Ice

Cream for sale by E. W. Gamblk.
Juiy-tit- n.

Fresh lot of Japan. Oolong. Souchong,
Gunpowder, Imperial and Breakfast Teas
direct from Importers, cheap at the grocery
UOUSeOI Ea. W.UAXULt.,

July-at- h.

The Buckeye has virtues which He in tbe
bitter principle called Esculin, which have
been utilized for the cure of Hemorrhoids,
or Files. If suffering with that disease use
Tabler's Buckeye File Ointment, only ju
cents a bottle.

LOST.
Between R. M. Frierson's Drus Store and

the corner of West Eighth and Garden
Streets, a dark green morocco pocket book
and contained about thirty dollars. The
finder will be liberally rewarded by return-
ing the same to this office.

Strayed.
From near West Harneth one white cow.

keen horns, would weigh 1,100 pounds. One
large red cow, would weigh 1,250 pounds.
The finder of the above stock will be liber
ally rewarded by delivering the same to any
agent on the Nashville and Decatur R. R.

J. T. MARA HAN,
augl0-2- Road Master.

South America and Southern United States
Owing to their warm and delightful cli

mates, their inhabitants grow sallow from
torpid Livers, Indigestion and all diseases
arising fro n a disordered Stomach and
Bowels. They should of course at all times
keep the liver active, anu to our reauers we
would recommend Tabler's Vegetable Liver
Powder. Taken In time, will often save
money and much suffering. Price 50 cents.

New Taylor Shop.
John H. Freese. the Fashionable Tailor,

offers his set vices as Tailor aud Cutter to the
citizens of Columbia and vicinity. He is
prepared to do any kind of work iu the
tailoring line entrusted to him, on short
notice and to general satisfaction. Best
Doeskin Pants l: Business Suits from S30 to
$35. Warranted to fit. Also, cleanlug and
repairing done on short notice. Old Clothes
made as good as new. especial auentioupaid to cutting Gent's and Boy's Clothing.
Stop in the rear of Dr. Rains' Drug Store.

Florida.
A throng of sufferers with coughs and

colds, annually go South to enjoy the ethe
real mildness oi tne lanu oi uower. m
them we would say the necessity of that ex- -

trip Is obviated by CompoundBensive which speedily vanquishes
the coughs aud colds Incident to this rigor
ous cllme. For public speakers it surpasses
the Demosthenic regimen of peooies ana
sea shore;" clearing the throat until the
voice rings with the silvery coueuce oi a
bell. Use Compound Honey of Tar. Price
do cents a bottle

on meeting a friend the first inquiry is al
ways regarding his health. Why? Because
health Is ot the first considerations ; yet
many will sit in a cold, damp theatre, re
gardless of weak lungs and hacking cough.
Discard some ot the ephemeral pleasures ol
the day, such as theatre-goin- g, cigar-smoa-in- g,

Ac, aud invest your small change iu
something that will be a lasting benefit.
f or instance, cousens- - compouna iioiiey ui
Tar costs only 50 cents, and will cure your
Cough, Cold, and all diseases of the throat
and lungs,

Murder Will Out.
A few years ago "August Flower" was diss

covered to be a certain cure for Dyspepsia
and Liver Complaint, a few thin Dyspeptic-mad-e

known to their friends how eadly
and quickly they had been cured by Its use.
The great merits of Gbekn's AunUbf Fi.ow- -
ek became heralded through tne country
by oue sufferer to another, until, without
advertising, its sale has become immense.
l ruggistH in kveKi town in tne i nueu
States are selling it. No person suliering
with Hour stomach, sick Heauacne, cos- -
tiveness, Palpitation of the Heart, Indiges-
tion, Low Spirits, etc., cau take three doses
without relief. Go to vour Druggists. Tit- -
comb dt Towler, and get a bottle lo cents aud
try it. sample hollies iu cents. juuezy-i- y

WITHOUT A RIVAL.
THE NASHVILLE WFFKLY BANNER,

published at the low hgure of
One'Uollar nnil Filly Cen IK per Year
should lie taken by every farmer iu the
State, it contains

Full Telegraphic Intelligence
from all parts, carefully prepared marketreports, editorials on current topics, and a
choice aud ample variety of selected mat-
ter. It is, par excellence, the paper lor
those who wish to keep up with tbe times.
Its cheapness commends it to all, and Its
value as a news medium renders it almost
iudespeusable to the family circle.

Specimen copies sent iree on application.
Aauress in n, iia rn t. n,

Nashville. Tenu.
Or apply to your Postmaster or the nearest

Agent of the Banner.

BonAua Springs!
This charming summer resort, located

eight miles from Bon Aqua Station, thirty-nin- e
miles from Nashville, ou the Nashville

and Northwestern railroad, will be open for
the reception of visitors ou j une lotu, isn.

The waters of these Springs are celebrated
for their recuperative effects upou delicate
men and children, shattered aud exhausted
constitutions, as well as for the cure ot dis-
eases of the alimentary canal, dyspepsia,
chronic diarrhea, constipation and summer
complaints of children, diseases ot the kid-
ney's aud skin, and menstrual diseases, etc.

The road bet ween Bon Au ua and Prlmm
Springs has been well worked, made plain
aud pleasaut for traveling. A hack will run
between these points twice a week.

W. Ii.
June2-3- J. R. W1NBURNE.

Iiiejtatay.
The nineteenth annual session of this

school, under Mrs. S. B. Mack, will opeu
MONDAY, SEPXEMBEK Srd, 1S77.

Aug. i.

LAND
Wm. Doss and wile vs. Lovick, Loltlu et al.

By virtue of a decree at the October term
IS7.1, and revived and renewed at the April
term, 1S77. in the Honorable Chancery
Court, at Columbia, Tennessee, 1 will on the
;Mlh day of Septemlier, 1S77, proceed to ofter
lor sale to tne niguest auu uesi piauer, at
the court-hous- e door in the town of Colum-
bia, at public outcry, tbe following de
scribed real estate, to-w- lt: Situated In the
state of Tennessee, Maury county, about
two or more miles east or Columbia, Ten-
nessee, ou the north bank of Duck River.
adjoining the lands of Anna Booker, dee'd,
on the west;S. L. Graham on the north; Da-
vid Wllherspooii on the south aud east, and of
containing about oue li und red and thirteen
acres, more or less. Said laud will be void
on a credit of six and twelve mouths, free
irom uie rignt or equity ot luueiuptiou.
The purchaser or purchasers will be re-
quired

Ul
to execute notes, with approved se-

curity, bearing intcresllrom date.and a lien
retained for the payment of the purchase
money notes.

AUgUSl 10, 1 7. D. B. CUUl'1-.H- , C. S M.

E. Roth and wifelel al., vs. Hubert Kenne-
dy et al.

Pursuant to a decree of the Worshipful
County Court of Maury county, 'lennessee,
rendered at Its August tenu, 1S77, in the
above styled cause, 1 will sell lo tbo high-
est and best bidder, at the court-hous- e elisor
In the town of Columbia, on Monday. Sep-
tember 10, 1S77, the tract of land described In
the pleading, lying partly iu Maury county
and partly in Lawrence couuty, on the cen-
tral road leading from Mt. Pleasant to
Waynesboro, known as the Robert G. Ken-
nedy place, and bounded by the lauds of
Samuel Stuart, Robert B. Howard and oth-
ers, containing 3n0 acres more or less. Said
land will lie sold on a credit of twelve
months, except the sum of fifty dollars In ul
cash; note with approved security, and a
lien will be retained for tbe payment of thepurchase money, cutting off the equity ofredemption.

August lo, 1S77. A.-- AKIN, Cleik.
J.

CHANCERY SALE. K

tie
G, C. Taylor, adm'r, vs. Heirs aud Creditors

of T. J. Craig, dee d.
By virlureofa decree of the Houorable

Chancery Court at Columbia, Tennessee, J.
rendered at the April term, 1X77, in, theabove styled cause, I will, on Muuday, the24th day of September, ls77, proceed: to otter
for sale, at the court-hiu- e door, lu thetown ol Columbia, to the highest and bestbidder, at pubiio outcry, the following de-
scribed real estate, to-w- lt: A tract or parcel tooi ianu lying iu i.iib mxiu civil district of
main umuiii iiiuuranw, oounueu on thenorth by the lands of John Hcott and W JScott; on the east by the lands of 't m'i-- '
Boatwrighl; ou the west by ;he lauds soldby the said T. J. Craig, lu lus life time to JA. Matthews; and on tbe south by the landsbelonging to tue estate of Callha Carterdee d; containing alut oue hundred andthirty-eigh- t acres, more or less. Said laudwill be soid on a credit, of one and twoyears except the sum of one hundred audfifty dollars in cash, which will be requiredof purchaser on day of sale. The purchaseror purchasers will 1 res,ulreu to execute bvnotes with ROCsi and approved security,bearirg interest from date, and a lien re-
tained Mon said land for the payment of thepurchase mouey notes, possession given toafter the first day of Jaminrv, in-

-. Pr leo InAugust 10, IS77. Ii.'n, (K)l'Klt,
t'lerk and Master.

CHANCERY SALE
OF

REAL ESTATE.
H.E. Pendleton etal., vs. D.C. Helm el al.

Byvlrtueof a decree ot the Honorable,
Chancery Court, al Columbia, Tennessee,rendered at the April term, 177, in Iliaabove styled cause, I will proceed lo sell lothe highest bidder, at the court house doorIn the town of Columbia, ou Monday, I ho
21th day of SeptemlM-r- , 77, ti e lollowiru'
described real estnte, t: A certain'
house and lot lying and being ui Waul .No.
2. in the town ot Columbia, and hound- d M
follows: Beginning at tlie corner oi South.
Main aud Eighth Iformerlv M. elianic)
Streets, known as Jamison 's corner; i m-
ining thence east 7o feet : t hence south nimuf,
(to feet to a rock wall; tliem-- west t,. s'lutu
Maiustreet: thence north to the bemn tn iil'.
Said house aud lot will be sold mi a creditor
six, twelve and eighteen months; free Irotu
the right and equity of redempt ion. i n
purchaser or purchasers win ic ieijuiii.1 io
give notes with good personal security,
bearing interest from day ol sale, a el a
lieu retained for the payment ol the pur-
chase money. 11. I!. I in il'l-.K- ,

iVugust 10, 1S77. Cleik tun! 'I'lH r.

CHANCERY SALk
UF

REAL 'ESTATE .

Batik of America vs. J. A. Irvine et ul.
By virtue of a deercj of the 1 ! imuiililo

Chancery Curt at Columbia. Tenu., ren-
dered at the April term, Is77. in the iiImivo
styled cause, I will, on t he II n day ol Sep-
tember, 177, proceed to offer fur sale ai tnu
court-hous- e door In the town ol Columhi i at
public out cry to t he highest mi l l,i i iml-de- r,

the following described tract or pii'cel
of land, to-w- : lying in district mi :n in-- in.
ol Maury County, Tenn , an I liouiuh l as
inflows; on the north by the lumlsol tieorgi
W. Lucas uee'd.; on the east, by the hunts of
D. T. Chappeil; ou t lie west by ! he lands of
Harrison Helm, colored, and on thu
south by thu lands ol 1 1. T happi-- mut

J. 1 million; mid kuowu as a pai l ol I ho
tract or parol of land sold by A. lrvinu
to Men lck. Hunter and Harrison Helm, con
taining by estimation acres more or less.
Said land will be sold on acreil.l ol U and
IS months free from tlie rihl and eiiitty ui
redemption. Tlie purchaser or purchase m
will bu required to execute notes with ap-
proved security without lnleic-t- , and a lu--

retained for the payment of unpaid pur-
chase money notes.

August 7. D. 15. COOPER, C, A-- M .

CHANCERY SALE.
J. M. Slayes vs. J. G. Kirkiiiuu ' al.

By virtue of a decree of the llonoiahlo
Chancery Court at Columbia, 'I en i lessee,
rendered at the April term, Is.".", in I h
above styled cause,! will, on I lie Jit h day of
September, IS77, proceed to offer for sale al,
public outcry, to the highest and Insl hid-ile- a

al thecourt house door lu I he town of
Columbia the following deserih d house ami
lot and part of lot, sit ualed In Hie town of
Columbia, Maury County, Ten i e, Dis-

trict number !, on Embargo sine;, ami H
known lu Hie plan ot said town as lot mini"
ber.'ifi. Also, one fourth pait ol adjoining
lot known In said plan us iiuinb i ;t !; s.ihl
lot number :i.t fronts on said Embargo street
fifty feet and runs back I wo imud n-- I ! to
said lot number ;iil said lot and pait ot lot
being the property formerly owned by Ma-
ry Guest deceased. Said house iu. d lot met
part of lot will be sold on a credit ol olio
aud two years, tree Iroui tin right or cpus
ty of of redemption, which i iiiit or is
cut off and forever buried. Purchaser or
purchasers will be iepiired lo eei jte miles
with good and approved secuniy, b. unig
interest from date, and a lien retain d lor
the payment of the unpaid piiu ha-- e money
note's.

Aug. I). II. C 1" !'! Ill, C. A- M.

CHANCERY SALE.

J. T. and A. It. Kerr vs. P. I :iVi s.
By virtue of u decree ol tin Iliilloiabli

Chancery Court, rendered nt io Al
term, 1S77, lu t he above st vied c; It
ou Monday, t he J It li day ol Sent b. i , v
proceed lo offer lor sale at the coi rt house,
door lh the town of Columbia, to Hie lush-
est anil best bidder, al puhli - i iilci s, iiid
following described real estate, t: l y-

ing and bein-- ; in the llth ( l dislnil of
Maury county, Tennessee, utel h. undid us
follows: itegiunlui; at a staK--- .1. s. Cow-.- ,

den's corner, on .Mary M-- kaiul'i line;
theuce sout ll ;Y7 poles to a si ill-- in mo i h ol
lane with hickory and w hile o.i)
thence south hi1 ,. , east 17 pott . I in
road; thence south Is poles to il;e in ken's
field; thence sout h , eiisi irt pules lo
rock, with hickory "and two iIo.;oimI
oiu lei's; theii'-- norl Ii 'u poles to roclt
ilack gum and hickory net :i1 r' ; (heiico

west 12ti lwiles to begiimin-- continuing
VS acres of land. Said laud .Id
Ject lo the dower interest ol Mr .. Sirah 1).

l. raves, which dower mien s s ile.cnb d
as follows: Beginning at a lake, I. S.
Cowdeti's orner, the same beiu ; be h. .;in-e

lliug corner ol whole I racl ; Hum soul a I J

poles to a stake, hickory an I w hue oak
pointers; thence soul h M1 , st 17 ("lies t
a stake iu centreol road; I In Ce Milll'i Si,
east 10 poles to sialic In road; hem', north.

. east pi poles I o st i lie in nt re i il road:
t hence Iiort h passing. iust, in-i- t ol a spring;

poles. Is links lo set rock, li IiiiUs iiorili- -
west of a beech pointer; I hem west ti .s ni

poles to a begin nine,: coin al n i ng J1' ail es.
Said land will be sold on a cn- lil ul i ami
twelve in out lis, excepl.l he su u of one h nu-dr-

dollars cash. The pun liasir or pur-
chasers will bo required In e. e leleS
with good and approved s i mile,
interest from ilal", and a In i, i. l iliied Mi-
llie payment ol Hie pui. h ise money
notes. 1. li. i ii il'l i;,

Aug. 7. 1 lei Ii and Mash i .

CHANCERY SALE
Martha A. Osborne vs. W. H. soweii el ul.
By virtue of a decree ot tin I louoralili;

Chancery Con its, al, Chun da, ienii., ren
dered at the April term, I" ah, ive
styled cause, 1 will, on M on I iv, lh. It ll
day of September, ls77, pioc-- i 'el oilel lor
sale at public out cry. In In hi;'h,-s- t mid
best bidder, at the com l liou dooi in I ho
town of Columbia, the follow in l.-- e l ,.
real estate, to-w- il : a tract or pa . I ol landiylng in the 21th civil dis'n of Maury
County, Tenu., and hound'-- , I as (o.'I'IWS, lo-

stwit: I'.egiiiniiig at t he norl :i vi c II uer of
a tract formerly sold tos ud W. If. Si iwell al.
a set rock L"i links from an elm on the east;
and 31 links from a i soul b- - wesl ;

thence running noi l h v.i , we I :t p les lo a
stake 2i links west of a poplar put lller;
thence south 1 - norl ii no poles w linls t

stake lu norl hwestern eng.-n- t road in Iha-isier- 's

line ; thence west, the road souih ,
east, lis poles and 3 links lo a slain-- , V. Ii.
Howell's south-we- st eormr; I hence with
Sowell's line liorlh I Ju' eiisl II poles iind)
links to t he bciiiini ng eoiit. ii.nn by esti-
mation ahniii l7 acres more or I. ss. Said
land will be sold on a credit, i f one or t v
years, free Irom Hie riuhl and equity of re
demption. Tue purchaser or pnichiisers
Will be required to execute in. li s witn gooil
and approved security, lieaiinu luierest
Irom ly ol sale and a lien n laincil lor tin
payment of the unpaid purchase money
uoles. 1). II. CS il'EK, C. A: M.

August

Meeting of Stockholders.
The regular iiiihlial i on ol llin

Stock holders of I he I Hick I'.lv el Ualley KaiJ- -
road Complin v will I mi held I the t 'ounly
Court Room, Columbia, Tenn on '1 llcsilay,
the ::"ith day ol Sepieinbei , I sT II l.s i hi ii- -
estly requested Hint each sha i ehol ler shall
lie prcHoiit, and represented at I In- - ineei i ng,
either in person or proxy, to vole m tbo
election for a Directory to serve iho ensil-
ing year. Very Kespecl fu lis

GE . - llll.l'KI.SS, Sec '.v.
Marshall Ga.i-lte- , I 'ay vil le I.x- -

press and Wavei ly Jourhal plea-.ecop-

uug3-l-d.

Byvirtueofa venditnui i xpon as lo inndirected from tlie Hono' a hie Ci rcu t (mutMaury county, Tennessee, (1t ne- - May
term, IH77, In favor ol John V. I.ociu idge vs.W.T.M, llranch, James M. (iilliam, S. s.
Craig, It. T. iong, eiidorser, and Sarah A.Hryanl, slayor, I will otter lor sale lor cashthe highest and Is-s- l bidder, it Hie couiL-hous- e

d.sir 111 the town ol Columbia, onMonday, the 27th day ol August, s,'7, nil llmrigut, title, claim and inteies;, 'hal. :i:c de-
fendant, W. T. M. Brunch bus i i and In ilnfollowing described I met or parcel la id,situated 111 the State of '1 eiio.-ssee- , Mauiycounty, district No. I, and bounded us bil-
lows: On the north by the lands of homius
Tlndell; east by the hinds ol said ' inib ll;
west by the lands of M. A minus and wile;
south by the lauds ol Ki, ih '.i.s.om. ioii-taluil- ig

Ml lu'ies and thu li.lcieM ol said
Branch in said land, being I he one-e- i tnl n
thereof, Hlld levied Upon ft the l.lopcily ol
salil Branch lo satisfy said order ol sale.
Sale lu lu wful hours.

WM. A. ALEXANDER,
July 27, 1S77. si.i-iiil-

By Virtue of six wi its of venditioni i x p
has to me directed lioni the Honoi ablet --

cult Court of Maury county, I nihm ( ,

the May term, ls;7, lu luvor ol y. ;. ,

son iV ( o., vs, JV. W. 'I I I I IVIII, J. I. ju... ,

will offer for sale lot ca,h to ll highest andhost bidder, ul the court-hous- e or tu i no
town oi i oiuuinia, on .ionuay ) 2". ih day

-- ui""', in ie, claim ami ni- -terest that the defendant has in and lo I in,following descilited triu-- t oi pai eel of landKiluaUxl in the Slab- - of Ten iiessee M nncounty, I It h civil de.t, let, u,wl bo,io,i.., f,
the east by A, Bowcn and urge W'elister-wes- t

by duluudiiiiu, It. ,. JJuii mid brother'
II. lJuil, lull lh by the land., ol .Micha.-- f

Inzer, dee'd, and W. F. Kiii.i i; south byOeorgu Webster, containing nln.nl ,.,-,-
the same more or less, un known ast hoThomas Soweil trui I of hind, .subject p, ,iohomeslcud as Uld oil by coin mission,. rs olforty-t- i Vu ui res,) and levied upon us thoproperty of tinj defendants li, ( . Linn andR. Llun, to satisfy said onleis f sale.Sale lu luwlul hours

WM. A. ALEXAMiKK.July 27, lsT7. i oI.
W.O. WITH I liSI'i kin, Deputy.

By virtue of a writ of venditioni ex point
me directed from thu llouoialiln I lrcuit.

Court ot Maury cou uly, 'J ci at Ine
May IS77, in favoi oi ,moii .b. hi. sou
and wile vs. Joel S. .J . 1. Akin andHenry Johnson, si em it lis, inn ll. iiu-he- s.

stayor, I will otter for sale I h to the)
highest and bi st bidder, at. lie con:
door in the town ol Coin tub i, on M ...iii, iv,
the 271h day ol Au;;ust, fsyy, all tin- i mill,
title, claim und luierest thu. llm deten.,.,,,1,.
Joel s. laivis, bos lu and t JH 1. i' io I.I U.

dCMirlbtHl tii" i or parcel ot laud, s.tu.il. d i

tlie State oi leiinessc,. .M.,uu ;iin
civil district, aud hounded :.s follows: in,
the east by t'..o wuili of W. Speed; southE. I'. U. Rieves; west I v liion -

north by George Cannon, d.c'd, con lami ne--

acres, more or less, and le, led upon as ihoproerty ol said deleiidam, Joel s. Kievcs,
sal Isl'y said order ot uie and tuu. Kith.
lawful bonis.

W. A. Al iiXAMU.U,
July 27, 1377. Sliuiir


